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--How many horse meat inspectors does the CFIA employ? 
 
--How much money has Canada spent annually on horse meat inspections 
(operations and infrastructure), including border inspection systems and operations 
required to monitor the transport of U.S. horses into Canada for the purposes of 
horse slaughter for human consumption, between 2008 and 2011, inclusive?  
 
--What was the reason for the temporary halt, initiated by European Union 
officials, to horse meat imports from Canada on October 12, 2012? 
 
--During 2012, has Canada participated in talks with EU officials regarding the 
safety of horse meat from Canada?  If so, what did these talks entail, and what 
conclusions were reached? 
 
--What restrictions will be imposed upon the Canadian horse meat industry by 
the European Union, effective 2013?  How will this affect the frequency/type of drug 
residue testing on horse meat in Canada, as well as the data required on Equine 
Information Documents (EIDs)?  Will the restrictions on prohibited/non-permitted 
drugs be further tightened? 
 
--In the case of certain transport drivers and/or horse meat dealers who are listed 
on the EIDs as being the present owner, is there any CFIA oversight to check 
current and/or past USDA and/or MTO and/or CFIA transport regulations to ensure 
that these transport drivers and/or horse meat dealers do not have any outstanding 
warrants or if they have been flagged in the past, does the CFIA conduct any 
investigations of any kind and is this information shared with any other inter-
connected government agency either in Canada or in the U.S.? 
 
--How often do the CFIA inspectors do a visual inspection of the transports that 
arrive at the slaughter plants to ensure that the horses have been transported 
safely? 
 
--How many transport violations have been issued to transport drivers within the 
last five years with particular reference to horse slaughter transportation and how 
many warnings of violations have been issued and/or if the warnings have been 
ignored, how does the CFIA restrict or prohibit those transport drivers from 
conducting business in Canada? 
 
--Regarding the slaughter plant feedlots, does the CFIA conduct any inspections of 
these and how often?  How many warnings or violations were imposed in the last 
five years because of these inspections by the CFIA? 
 
--Regarding the export shipments of live horses to foreign countries, how often 
does the CFIA conduct an audit on the procedures and/or how many reports, 



investigations and/or warning violations to particular shippers have been issued in 
the last five years? 
 
--How does the CFIA ensure that e-coli or the potential for e-coli is properly erased 
from the horses during or after the slaughter process? 
 
--How often is the in-house video camera scrutinized in plants and does the CFIA 
keep these videos to scrutinize at a later date? What reports have been issued to 
slaughter plant personnel if there have been noted causes for concern? 
--After conditions at Les Viandes de la Petite-Nation were revealed in 2011, what 
structural changes were instituted at that slaughter facility with regard to the safe 
use of a rifle rather than captive bolt gun?  Did the CFIA see any improvements in 
horses regaining consciousness after switching from captive bolt gun to rifle? 
 
--Regarding horses whose carcasses were condemned, is there any follow-up with 
the owner on record indicated on the EID regarding possible negligence on behalf of 
the animals that were found to be either diseased or neglected and/or in the cases 
of horses that are obviously seriously malnourished? 
 
--Regarding horses' carcasses that receive a positive test for drugs, is the carcass 
used in any way for rendering?  If not, how does the CFIA oversee the safe disposal 
of contaminated carcasses and are these carcasses kept separate from the main 
population of carcasses?  If the carcasses are segregated for disposal, what is the 
method the CFIA uses to ensure that condemned carcasses are not combined in 
any way with the normal rendering? 
 
--How often does the CFIA inspect the slaughter house feedlot and out buildings 
with regard to possible dead and/or downer horses and/or are there any reports 
kept by the plant personnel regarding dead and/or downer horses, and does the 
CFIA inspect these reports at any time?  If reports have been kept and inspected, 
how many dead horses have been involved since January 1, 2010, and what were 
the circumstances surrounding these cases? 
 
--What protocols are in place to ensure that equine blood and other body fluids 
are being properly diverted from municipal town water systems?  
 
--Does the CFIA conduct an audit or oversee the EIDs when obvious erroneous 
information is listed by the present owner?  Is the slaughter plant required in any 
way to flag these EIDs for scrutiny by the CFIA when there are obvious and/or 
deliberate errors or omissions? 
 
--Regarding racehorses such as thoroughbreds and standardbreds and quarter 
horses and/or any breed that comes with breed organizations registration papers 
accompanying the EIDs, what does the slaughter plant do with the papers and is 
there any follow up by the CFIA to scrutinize these papers with the possible 
intention of flagging certain breeds most likely to be administered prohibited drugs 
in order to provide data to assist them and/or the breed organization and/or the 
racing community? 



 
--What is the "animal well-being program" mentioned in the September 17, 2012 
Order Paper response?  What is the "program to monitor animal slaughter"? What 
results have been seen from the use of these programs? 
 
--Are the horse slaughter facilities checking with ID scanners for microchips?  If 
not, does the CFIA plan to implement a microchip ID program and when is the 
deadline for it to be implemented?  
 
--Has a database been developed for Equine Information Documents?  If so, does 
the CFIA maintain the database, or is that a slaughter facility responsibility? 
 


